Lctter No: Al I
(''t h1/ f norco,.e Io1/1c t1

Date: I A ' oa ,a o?. 0
CORBIGENDUN,I

In

ref-erence to the EOI-cum-RFP no OLM/NRL ,Mlltt-2)l)3 Dt. 03.0 I .2020
published in Times of India, Hindu, Samaj & Sambada on Dt 04.01 .2020 and corrigenclum
no 126 dt 20.01.2020 published in www.olm.nic.in for "Hiring of Agency for Baseiine
survey of OMBADC in Odisha" the last date of submission of proposal is extended to 24'r'
Feb-2020 at 5.00 PM.

'fhe clariflcation of the pre bid

conference 1br the albove assignment uploadeci in
www.olm.nic.in please refer for details.Those agencies had already applied need not tt)
apply again.

Other details remain constant.

Contact Person
Durga Prasad Panda, PE, Procurement
e-mai1 :procure. olm@gmail. com
Mob No: 9861442151

-

q4.--

State M ission Direcor-cum-CtiO
OLM, Bhubanestvar.

SIRD & PR Campus, Unit Vlll, Bhubaneswar 7510121, Odisha
Tel: 0674 2560166, 25601 26, Mail: smmu.olm@gmail.com
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Proceedings of Pre proposal conference for hlirins asencv for Baseline_sgrvey_qf_e_l4_EAQEin edfShA_S!
Fteb-2020 at 3.30 PM.

d[_q,i

I

i

The Pre Proposal Conference meeting was held on Dt 28th Feb-2020 at 3.30 PM for hiring of Agency for baselint:
survey of OMBADC in Odisha under OLM. Eight nos. of firm are participated in the meeting. lhe List of rne:rnber
& representatives present in the meeting is attached in Annexure-1.

l

I he clarificatlon given to agencies are annexed at annexure-2

l
l
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!
I
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Apart from the queries and clarification, it is intinrated to allthel agenc.ies that 2 day more time will bc given
for responding any queries i.e up to 31'tJan-2020. The last date for submi:;sion of Ilt-l) ist7.02.)O?.0 by 5.00 t,N1.
Any corrigendum& extension required by the OLM that will be re1'lected in OLI'4 website. 1'he meetinl3 errdecl

with

a

vote of thanks to all member and representatives from agenc:y presr:nted.
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Clarification provided to CORT
SI
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Queries

Cla rif

icatio

ns,

l

Household listing: ln the TOR, it i, ,unti*ua tn.tif* Orvl
recommends use of Socio Economic Census (SECC) doto
for
selection of somple households or doto submitted by
Deportment. For selecting 1,2 or L3 households from within
a
SHG area we do not envisage the household listing will
be
essential. Geographical boundaries of SHG areas are not
clearly demarcated and may make it difficult fpr the mapper
lister to list households. Therefore, selection of households
can be done using list of all the households covered
by the
selected SHG, collected from the SHG member and using this
list will as sampling frame. From the Iist of households, the
required number of !2 or 13 households can be selected
adopting Systematic Random Sampling technique. please
co;rfirm if household listing absolutely required
is
Compare Area: ln the TOR it is mentioneO, tt.rrt tf-le ,ge,..rcy
shall be responsible for collection of data from treatment

houschold level socio economic survey in
single round during the last 5 years.

a

Selecticln of l-.lHs- Agcncy is required to take
sample from affecteiJ HH/s villages/Gps
available with the Dept. HHs listing is

required as this surr,,ey is focused to know
the bzrseline rjata of mlning affected
households

GP

wil.hin the sclectc,Jblocki *lf U. i*.t.0
treatffrent Gp & one for compare. This

as one
GP

mrst not be the affected

Gp,

gives 30 blocks distributed across 9 districts where
OMBADC

would focus its program implementation. Out of these 30
blocks, 20 are projected as sample block to be included in
the baseline study. What area should we consider as
compare area that is matching with the treatment arcas.
Blocks within the districts (apart from these 30 or inclusive)
or Gram Panchayats within the selected blocks (one Gp
tfeatment and one for compare), if entire block is not given
program inputs. Please clarify about the compare area.
l

"\ -1-

a

a) pvt Ltd
ficatiorrs
Since NRLP end line had been covered in + of

tf* g Oirtrl.t,

proposed under the current baseline survey,
why is this
considered a baseline? Have the mining areas have

This b
H

lls

f".*"d

on ly.

-t

".

rnr,,-rg

ofi..ti,A--

been

left out from NRLM coverage, or did some livelihood
initiatives and SHG formation has also been undertaken

these areas?

OLM will organize a workshop witlr
the technicarl expert of tire agency
for tl-ris at OLM. llowever, agency

in

A workshop is to be conducted with key professionals
to
identify the key impact areas and indicators for
the

1.
2.

baseline. The number of participants and the duration
of
the workshop has to be specified if the costs for the
same
to be included in the proposal
Sampling MethodologySample size has been given. Would the Block, Gp
and
household selection be undertaken by agency?

is

Would the survey include 50% control? That is, of the
1gO0
HH to be covered, would 900 be treatment
and 900
controls? Has the project identified blocks and Gps to be
included under project coverage?
3. Please confirm understanding that treatment and control
will be from the sample Block or different Blocks. If samc
Block, would one Gp be treatment and the other control
in
each Block? Also, please confirm whejther we have to
undertake SHG survey in both treatment and control area
or only from treatment area?
4. Do we have to include VOs and CLF in the survey coverage?
5. The RFP mentions the requirement of district level
estimates. At an overall level, one can give estimates tor 5
districts where the HH sample is 200 or more. But, for
districts where the samplemis 200, separate estimates at
district level for treatment and control areas will not be
possible. For 4 districts (Rayagada, Dhenkanal, Jajpur
and
Jharsuguda), where the district sample is 50 HH, the
district-wise estimates is not possible. please look into it.
Tracking of households in subsequent rounds While all
possible effort will be made to include details for tracking
respondents and households, the attrition could be due to
migration and other factors - not directly relatt:d to
tracking. Should the 5% attrition be separately accounted
for inaccuracy of tracking details?
The RFP suggests that the household sample *il n"
constructed on the basis of SECC list or list to be prepared
in case SECC data is not available. In case the SECC data is
not available or available but not of good quality, what

the alternative methodology of Listing? Unless
we are clear what should be the strategy we will not be
able to include the listing cost to the bud5;et. It should be
either 100% based on SECC or 100% listing. Hence plcasc
confirm whether we can submit the financials one with
SECC data base and another with listing as an alternativc.
The RFP suggests that SECC data will be used to select
sample HH. Does this mean that we have to use propensity
shor-rld be

will organizct separate workshop for
their field functional who will be
engaged on the survey. OLM M&E
tearr will attend the workshop

t-

1.

frorn the list
provided by OLM.
Yr:s,

2.

1i300 Households will be
surveycd OLM will
provide affectcd block
GPs villages list
lrs;t agency

front this

will draw

sernrple

Some blocks Gp will bc

treated as central and

treatmcnt
4.

Yc,s CLF

5.

Notcd

6.

N

1.
2.

(GPLF)witt bc
covcred if it is thcrt--

otcd

Not requirr:d already
menl.ioned in page 2

lf rcquied Already complied
in paqe

1

The survey is rcquircd to be
com plt:ted wil.hin stipulatcd

timeline. Hence, tinreline connect be
in creas.ed.

a.

score matching technique to select ttH in controt
u,ltager,
and perhaps control villages itself?
The RFP suggests pApl survey and proper data scrutiny and
data entry. Considering the complexity of data, the CApt

Qualitative data FGD is against
option. ln aCdition to this the a{lcncy
may develop structured
ques;tionnaire as per suitability of
the agency desired by the
evaluation committce of OLM.

methodology would be more effective in reducing errors
while collecting data from the field. lf the questionnaires
are to be programmed in CApl, the preparation time would
increase slightly, and therefore the request is to increase
the timeline from 4 to 5 months.
Please elaborate the qualitative data required in the
survey. Although the village level data will be generated
through FGD, it may be better to record the data in
structured questionnaires.

of Non Key Expert -The RFP suggests submission of at least 15
no. of CVs of all Key and non key experts under Form Tech 6. ls
it
including the 10 CVs of Field lnvestigators who are the Non Key
expert? Please confirm.
CV

Ycs, t is includes

Reports- Interim report is to be furnishea at wt'ratitnge of data
collection? would this be state or districtspecific? Could this be in
the form of a presentation/temprate? RFp suggests construction of
weights. Please seek clarity on this.

a

1.

2.

1"0

CVs

of Field

inves,tigato rs.

Repeat to bc submittcd ;tltei
completion of each delive rables. lt
should be in word file. I he agency is
required to prepare a ppt on thc kcy
findlngs aloni;vuith report at the final
report stage, 1-he agency rnay be
asked to givcn a presentation if
desir,:d by tlrc cvaluttion conrmirl.ce
of OLM,

Payment terms The deliverables for each monthly payment should be
clubbed and specified.
Penalty for delay should have absolute clarity. lf delays arc
due to circumstances out of control, or if delays are due to
reasonable basis for additional time for specific
deliverables, or if delays are due to the client, the penalty
should not be imposed,

- P.y;..t

wilf f*,

,uO.

*

delivr:rables wise as

.

mcntioned in folt.
lf any dclay foLind by tltc
corr rnitte e for a rcasonablc
rcason or some unavoidable
reasons, pcnalty may be
waived.

i

I
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:al Sell, Governrnent
Queries

Minimum Eligibility Criteriu,
As per RFP: The agency

must have

Cla

rification

Already complied in page No-1

handled similar assignments and
completed at least two assignments
during last 5 years.
Query: Kindly mention the similar
projects and also consider the project
based on property tax, GIS survey.

Minimum Eligibility Criteria:
As per RFp: Ongoing

/

incomplete
assignments will not be taken in to
consideration.

Query: Kindly allow Ongoing /
incomplete assignments also

Ongoing / incomplete assignrnents slrall not
consideration.

Oe trfr=on

in

to-

.q'

Clarification provided to Vision
SL.

t lig

EtS

Consultirg_!y!-ltd

PAGE

CLAUSE

CLAUSE IN EOI CUM

QUERY/REQUEST FOR

NO

NO

RFP

CLARIFICATION

1.

CLARIFICATION

Please confirm if Consortiui
Joint venture of firms is allo,,r
rllowed
participa tc_in_thc bid

I

t'

3

lll. The agency must
have handled similar

6.

Minimum
Eligibility
Criteria

I

assignments and

completed at least

but

thr_.y have

---1-tiqetails

Since the scope includcs surv
surv3y

work, we request you to consider
cons
any assignment undertaken
:en by
L
the

during last 5 years.

Consultant involving largee scale
sca
/
extensive surveys.
Please do not reslrict it to: ba..eline
ba:

Ongoing/incomplete
assignments will not
be taken in to

We rcquest you to corrsider
ongoing projr:cts also, whcre
substantial work has a ready been
I
accomplished by thc Corrsultalnt.

two assignments

l

Ycs, They r.nay bc applicd

to

to subr.nittcd

as per llt)t:

Clarificd in l).rgl no 1p,;irrr

I

]

]

sgrygrlelv

tl
'-l
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6.

Mlnimum
Eligibility
Criteria

I

4
,

consideration.
4. Programmer/Data
An a lyst(1)
Degree in Software
Programming with at
least B years of
experience in

VIl. The

qualificatio
n and
expe rien ce

of the
study team

L

Clarificd in p.rgc no 4 point
2

_1_

We request you to also consirider B.
Tech in lT/Computer Sr:ir:ncc,r, MCA
etc in the minimum qualificattio n

The qualification and
expcricnce of

criteria for Program nrerz'Data

Progra m m r_,r/Datir

.r

will bt: considcrr:rl

Analyst.

as pcr

Eol-cunr

na

I

yst

RFP

development of data
formats, database
design and

generation of reports
for social research.
5

5

7. Proposal

Technical Proposals
(Envelope-1) shall

forms of
the agency

conta i n:

r

Power of

attorney to
assign and

6 ll
I

negotiate
the contract
7.

Proposal Technical

forms of
I
the agency f) snatt conrain:
]
Resume of Kcyexperts with

proposals(Envclope-

i

l

rTl
'l-

of ; Ltornr.\ rl.ry Irl

I submitted rvith

of fici,ri

lettt:rhc.ad

judicial stamp paper(plcirse als
also
inform the value of the stamp
paper required)

_l

Supporting documcnts may n( t be
enforced at the bidding stagc.
Upon arvard of work, thc Biddd err
must submit tlrr: supporting
documents for vc'ritication.

i

Noted

]supporting
ldocuments.

I

8. Proposal

Evaluation

I Technical proposal
shall be evaluated
I

I

I

i

i

l

first for thosc

agencies who Iulf

il

the Minimum
eligibtlity crireria

as

I
I per ToR.

Pleate t,.,ritf-, us the forntats f'or
providing documents in suppo rt of
fulfillment of clilSibility crircria

5

9.

be enclosed along with 1hc
Technical Prooosal

payment shall be

The Eol-cum RFt, will bc
evaluated as per rninimLtm
cligibility criteria givcn rn
EOl. Pleasr: refer point no (r
of EO1. Further any
Cocuntent s(rppor trng 1o

Also kindly confirm if tlr:sr:
documents havr: to bc pa ll<agc:C in
a separatc envelope'prr:

qualification envelopr:'or it ha sto

8

l_Pr>wcr

Please spccify if the po,a,rer of
Attorney has to be provided on
or thc
Consultant's official lcilcrhead
ad, or
if it should bc notarizecl on nor
ron

Since deliverable wisc cost is

rrinirnum ctigibiliry crir,.r."
i

:;hall be submittcd in
lechnical envelopc
Paymr,nt vrill bc.,.lc,,rnrl lri

I

{"

l

l

9

5

9.

I

required to bc quotcci by thro_po, proui, nrr.,cj ,L,tcd ,i
bidder, wc rcquest you to re:lease ToR
the payment subjcct to satis actory

made to agency
monthly basis subject
to completion of
deliverables within
timeline as per ToR
with
recommendation of
review committee.

completion of cach stage.

A Penalty maximum
5% on deliverables
wise expenses as

The penalty clausc may be w
off OR penalty for dclay solel

mentioned in
financial proposal will

be imposcd.

r,r"a I p5*;r.rur. pir:,i n" +

ely

p

ri

,i-z

attributable to the Consultan L ntay

be imposed if
deliverables are not

i"i'

r-l__
Lt
l7

10.

ntra ct
Period
Co

19. The
sch ed u le

l

of
invitation
of EOI-

l

completed within
timeline.
The contract will be
for a period of 4
months from the
date of signing.
Last Date for
submission of EOiCUM.
RFP:Dt:03.02.2020

l

Cum-RFP
12

29

E. Data
Sheet

2.4 The Client will

provide the inputs to

facilitate the
preparation of
P

13

32

E. Data

,

sheet

FTP)

32

E. Data
sh

eet

FTp)

For Reference: (page

No-44) Atleast 15 nos
of CVs must be
attached including all
key and non key
15

45

FORM
TECH-6

FORM
TECH-6

Signatu re

Vitae(CV)

16

45

Curriculum
Vltae(CV)

lhe timelirrc of th,,

p roJ CCt

will bc as per 1'ott

The Last tor subrnissir;n of
RI'P is 11t. Ir:b 2020. ll
Furthr:r cxlcnsion 11lvun that
will bc conrmunicatcd in
OLM rvebsite i.e
WLvlLqLlLillc_rn

Thecl'cntp,ovio,

.,,r1,

neccssitry lnforrn:ttion
which rvitl I nllr io, rrr
dt,si11ninl; i,r rlrt. RI I).

__1,
tf

Please provide thr: breakup of

Ihe mlrkirr i sy,tr.rt is irr tlt.,

Vs

E.Data situut 2J.1
re{ers.

CVs

CVs

Since the Ficld lnvestig;tr;;ac\
will not be e.valuatc, it rnay be

I'he CV of Ficld invostigirtor

allowed to subnrit such CVs aft .,r
award of contract and not with tha
proposa

plel,,:

will b(,suorrtittt,ri r tIi.
tdChrt.r

ll ,,nvr lopo

I

expert
Adequacy for
Assignment (Please

provide information
in the following
form at-information
in any other format
Name of Expert

Curriculum

We would like to recluest youuto
extend the submission date b1'
b1
atleast 7 days to prepa"e a
competitive and technically_
responsive proposal.
Also please specify the submis
time.
PIcase providr: relevant prrojec
ecl.
related document, whir:lr may
ry be
useful to the Consultant {or
proposal preparation.

marking system of cxperts

21.1(for

be

extended to atleast 6 nronths,

ro posa ls

21.1(for

:

1.4

We feel the project tinreline
presently is very tight. lt shou ld

Plcasc mcnt ion irrii',,rdLLal

':xporicnc,: ir) th' : pr Cviou:
related assignrnr,r rt.

'/cs,

We request you to itllow,using
scanned/dlgital signature of

used

proposed experts, in case the

expcrt is not plrysically avrilablc to
sign his CV. Morcovcr thc biddt,r
remains rcsponsiblc for the CVs

:$.1119{ I9r t!,.

p19po1;,91,

!erl!9

l

d,;it,tl

.i1'n

rf ,.,.1r. )

L)(,

--l

L7

52

-- ---r
I
the Bidder's authorizcd srgni
rgnatory
signaturc should also sufficc.
ls it mandatory to fill and sub mrt

Sample Form and
Cons u lta nt's
Representati ons
Regarding Cost and

and
Cf
.

i

No, it is not mandatory

these forms?

Charges (Model Form

It

1)

5s

Form Fin-

lncludes

Delivera bl

remuneration and

CS

reimbursable

Do we hrve to proviJi,
remuneration and rein bursa blc

20

65

Sample

sample selection of blccks, Gp's ctc

i

n

Logisti cs

11. Draft
Basel

i

n

e

Report

Securing office and

l

I

l-,*

ti
68

l

Delivera bl
e

T'his assignrnent is hillhly

Setting up an office rpo-e, for,
a

short duration project docsrr't

seem to be very feasible.
Therefore request you to not roakc
I

it a mandatory condition.
'

Draft report on

Wa rnd.,rttond thar b.r:;elirre

baseline

re.port is to be subnrittcd. plea
clarify rcgarding thc,rrld-

/

mid-

line/followu

I

l

2-

i.h

e

management and
data entry;
69

propern)r.tnodology.

rvey

computer equipment
for survey

2t

nt

lt may btr rrodilir:d ny thc
consuttant:ubjcct to u.r) ol

Itant.

can be modilicd by the Consul

Odisha
Su

wrse cxpe nses rnust eclLtal lo

Please inform if the district wi jo

size:
Basel

j

summation of fin fornr
3(remuncration) and fin
form 4(reinrbursablc)
am ou

lndicative

li

if-r- r-ornr iin-dclivcr;rblcs

expenscs against cach delivc ra bl c,
please confirm?

expen ses

1y

I

p1lfollow-up2

studies along with
complete set of data
in an electronic form.
Point noJ-Data
Entry Plan

Ii

nc/fol low-u

p I / { oll

q!:tf g off ice serup
-_ ] This

ow up2'

re p o rts.

suitablc prograrnmc lllkr: CS
Pro and software applic;ttions Ilike
Srrggr,st

SPSS/SAS/STA'|A. plcasc confir rn
that such spcci{ic software
applications/programmos are
provisionr:d by thc clicrr..

required to 13et thr: thinlgs
done in timr:. Al3ency nray
not requlred to cstablish a
separate olfice for this. Ihi:
r,^.,i/1

do

assignrnent is only for
bascline survcy. [1cncc
JllCn(y i., r,,quirr.o lo r [11,1
baseline survcy report only.

tniii us(,an\ or',
itablc statistical softr,.,are

.Agcrrcy
r;u

like CSpro/St,SS/SAS/S l,\ r,\

of its own.OLtv4 wtll rrot
;rrovide ;rny software for

l!i1purpg1c.

\'r t
ir.
.-r11,\!\€,ILoiL€.

]
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Representative present:

Itrre

of rn"
I,'irms/Agcncy
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1
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Unit Vtil, Ehubarreswar ZyA12,
_fl!!_Campus,
Odisha
Tel: 0674 256A166,

25601t6, Mait: ;;unu.otmr@gmerit.cr:nr

Signirr ur.e

